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IThe Cnrbondulo correspondence of Tho

Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. J. M, Forbes. All complaints ns to

delivery, etc., clno news linns, In
Hhould bo uddiesscd to Hubert & Key-Hold- s,

news nccntB.j

A FIRE ON LINCOLN AVENUE.

What nilrcht hnvn been 11 very scrlouM
blmso but fur Its bt-lti- illcovorcil wlillf
yet Incipient, started In the Hchroedor
bulltllriK n Lincoln uvpiiup yesterday
mornlriir Hhortly lifter two o'clock. Of
ficer J. J. Mcllule iiw lnukliiK IiIh

rounds In that (inurlcr when lie no-

ticed the bbhizlns lire Ho hurried to
the Mitchell hose roiiiimny'H iiunrteiH
and HiicriH-dlii- In uhiiifIiir the sleep-
ing fireman, who soon had the hose
nttnrhcd to the lite plni? at the corner
nf Main Htieel and Salem avenue. Tlie
wind was blowing at the time In a ter-
rific tni'iuicr and had not the olilcer
discovered the fin- - when he did there
in I kIH have been it destroyed block. It
was found upon Investigation that the
Insulation had been worn away from
the electric wires where they entered
the btillillnit nnd a hole about tdx
Inches In diameter bad been hunted
through the walls, which Is about live
Inches thick. The rain blew through
the breech nnd wet the Hour, to
which fact Mr. Hcroeder probably owes
the uiulcittroyed condition of his build-
ing today. The wiring In the structure
Is an old style used by the Klectrle
light company some years ago and
was not heavily Insulated.

ANOTHER CAVE.

TlH people residing on the cltj't!
South Sidj nr becoming rreatly
nlarmed over the caving of the earth's
sin face In that vicinity. Th Tribune
told t ti' days ppn of the serious ib-- -

pm-slr- which almost swallow id th.
house of Mrs Winifred llyine mil left
Cottage trct 'n such u way as to
cuus the misticiislon of any nnd nil
trnlili mi '.hat much ured tln"'ough-far- e.

Another cave-I- n took place In
front of lh" property wned by Tlioi.
Farrell on Tlntrsdav afternoon. Tln
Mdcwnlk sunk to a depth of almost
sl feet. Tile parents of children who
nttind Xo. f scb.t.ot an1 much con-

cerned ovr their safety, althitigh it
lr sr.lil that the miners are still

In taking coal from that imme-
diate vicinity. It lr jtnld tlint the
ochoil pronerty rt Ms on an urrobl-e-

pillar. Huvvvrr. it would probably
he wls' for the proner authorliles to
Investigate tlie matter and llnd out to
llnir satisfaction whether or not tile
Itxes of th' school chllilroii aro ut all
tnenaeed as is rumoied.

A RUNAWAY YESTERDAY.

Yesterday morning the handsome
black teant belonging to James Bar-
rett, the South Alain street grocer,
caused considerable excitement on
Alain street by making an exceedingly
lively dash down that thoroughfaie.
Tliestrcet wascrowded with pedestrians
and it Is surprlnsg that no one was
injured. Several persons had narrow
escapes from being trampled under the
hoofs ot tlie maddened animals.

The teams was standing on North
Alain street near Altken's corner and
ran from that point to the slight in-

cline on Pike street, where they were
captured. The animals likely escaped
Injury, but the wagon was slightly
damaged, as was the harness. The
team Is one of the ilnest teams In the
city and are very spirited and have
run away on several previous occasions.
The damage to the wagon was exceed-Inkl- y

slight nnd before the day was
over it was In use.

SEVENTH AVENUE CLOSED.

The drivers In tlie city experience
great inconvenience through the clos-
ing of Seventh avenue bridge, and the
avenue Itself from the bridg to AIlll
Mreet, thus Mispondln;? tralhV on low-

er niver street. The contractors Havo
taken the required steps o as to bo

' le to complete paving ttiver street,
h is done excepting a small space
o end near Seventh avenje. Th'j

, will be entirely comukted and
optn lor public traffic In n very short
time, providing the weather remains
favorable for outdoor wntU.

ELROY STOCK COMPANY.

The Kirov Stock company will be tho
attraction at the Cirand all next week.
This company which plays at popular
prices, drew the largest houses of last
season when thiy played here. They
are great favorites with Carbondale
theater-goer- s nnd will no doubt have
large audiences during tluir stay here.
The diagram opened for Alonday
night's perf'.imnnco, 'A White Squad-
ron," and a great number of seats have
already been reserved.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A large number of prominent society
people were in attendance last night
at the Informal dance given in Hurke'a
hall by the Kllte Dancing class. The
class has given a number of dances
during last season, all of which were
brilliant affairs, but tho one last
evening fairly outdid anything before
attempted In Its line by that organiz-
ation. A number of out of town per-
sons were in attendance.

Charles II. Swan arrived from
Camp Aleade last evening on a seven
day furlough.

P. A. Kennedy, elmk at tlie Lack-
awanna Valley House in Scranton,
spent yesterday with his ii lends In this
city.

Miss Alary Tralnor, of Scranton, Is
the guest of South Side friends.

D. Alartln. of the gunboat Wllming- -

YOU CANNOT CURE PILES

Ity Iiitciunl Iteincdio.
The only way to cure piles In every

form is to use a remedy like the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure which Is applied directly
to the parts affected and Its wonderful
healing effects are felt on the llrst ap-
plication because the medical proper-
ties are rapidly absorbed by tho sen-
sitive membranes of the rectum and tho
cure Is speedily made, nnd almost be-
fore the patient Is nw.nre of It. every
trace of piles has left him.

This is one reason why the Pyramid
Pile Cure has been so successful. It It"
applied directly where Is Is needed and
where It will do the must Good. Not
by the roundabout wny of the stomach
nor by tho harsh, barbarous methods
of various BUixlial operations and wi
called systems.

Its advantages over all other pile
cures are these: It cures without pain,
the cure It) lasting, It contains no poh'on
and la the quickest und cheapest cure
yet found. It Is made by the Pyramid
Drug Co., of Jlnrshall, .Mich., and sold
by all druggists at' one dollar per pack-ag- o

ton. of Admiral Dewey's licet, Is the
guest of his brother, P. J. Martin.

l'rlvato ltlchnril Hurko. of the Thir-
teenth regiment, returned to Cntnu
Meade yesterday.

Mrs. W. CI. Watt nnd Mrs. Harriet
Haynor spent yesterday with friends

b'crnnton.
P. R Ilunnett. of the firm of Hon-iitit- t.

Morgan and company, of lllng-liamto- n.

called on his trade In this city
yesterday.

James .Murray has returned from a
five days' visit with friends In

N Y.
Miss Alary DeUicey nnd niece, Mrs.

Madeline, have returned from a two
weeks' Ktuy with friends In Philadel-
phia nnd New York.

Jntnes l.atignn, of Dunmnrc, called
on friends hcie Tliursday,

Howard It. I'.arney, who was visiting
friends In this city for some time past
Is staying a few days with his grand-
parents In Herrlck Center, before go
ing to his home In Mlddletown. rs. .

Missrs. Cart and Albert Hur-ke- tt

were recent callers on Jermyn
lends.
ltev. Charles Lee and Dr. II. unman

were among the persons from this
cilv who attended rieorge 11. Merrill's
consecration to the ministry at Piomp-ini- i

The many friends if Mr. Ard L.
Sands will be pleased to hear of his
marriage to Miss Klora Itlanche Moose,
of Mt. Pleasant, on Wednesday.

TAYLORNEWS.

Farewell Reception Tendered To

Observe Bible Day Personal
, News.

farewell reception was tendered
Private David Davis, of Company 13.

Thirteenth regiment, nt the home of
his parent". Air. and Airs. John D.

Davis, of North Taylor, on Thursday
evening previous to ills departure for
Camp Aleade. Private Dals was the
recipient of many beautltut presents,
ilefresliments were served. Those in

ce were Mr. and Mrs. David
Jones, Air. and Alts. (Irani Davis, Air.

and Airs. Henjamln Jenkins, and Altss-e- s

Susie Powell, Sarah and Nelll"
.Moses. Uessie James, Susie Atoses.
C'issie (IrMlths, Lizzie Jones, Uosltta
Frauds, Alary A. Davis, Annie nnd
Lizzie Williams, Kosettn Jones. Altuid
D.vs. and :tesrs. Adolpli I'rwolder,
Franit D"ckei, John and David Davis.
William Williams. Oivld Davis, David
P.. Davis, CJeorge Jones. George Perry.
Keese Thomas, ltlchard Orlllitlis and
Phillip Watkins.

Hible day vlll be observed In tlie Cal-
vary Haptlst church tomorrow. An
excellent programme has been arrang-
ed for the occasion nnd will be ren-

dered ns follows: Salutation, Aliss
Al.ud l.vnns: recitation, "Little Chat-
terbox," Aliss Leno Ilowells: recita-
tion, "Smiles of the Dible," Aliss Mar-grr- et

AInrsh: recitation, "My Mother's
Dlble," Aliss Alman Havard: exercise,
Aliss Kdlth Watkins anil class: selec-

tion, choir; recitation. "Tlie Old Alan's
Comforts and Hov. He Cains Them,"
Miss Leah Evans; recitation, Lizzie
Alarsh: recitation, "Faith In Clod,"
Pcnlamln Harris, recitation, Kdlth
AInrsh: recitation, "(ilorilied Littles,"
Henrietta Harris; selection, choir: rec-

itation. Katie Inters; recitation,
AInrgaret Havard; recitation, Kdlth
Williams- - recltaton, AInrgaret Dash-am- ;

sele.-tion- . choir. Kverybody Is

most cordially InvlUd.
Tho funeral of the late David J.

Davis will occur tomorrow afternoon
ut 2 o'clock. Hurlnl will be made in
the Forest Home eemetery.

Mr. Allchne! Alackin, one of Tnvlor's
prominent young men, has been pro
moted to the position or assistant out-

side foreman at the. Dellevue colliery
ot the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd
Western company.

Invincible commandery, No. 2.12,

Knights of Malta, held an important
meeting last evening.

Nine cases of scarlet fever and four-'.eer- -n

cases of diphtheria have been
repotted to tlie board of health dur-
ing th past week.

Preaching in tlie Methodist Episco-
pal church, tomorrow at the usual
hours. The pastor. Hov. William
Frisbv will oTIclet". Alorning sermon,
at 10.30 a. in.: Sunday school, Imme-
diately after morning sun Ice: evening
service, at 7..10 o' lock. Everybody Is
invited.

Temple of Love lodge, No. 7, True
lvorites, will meet tills evening in
Heese's hall.

Services tomorrow In the Welsh
PaiitHt church will be held at the usu-
al hours. Pastor ltev. Ivor Thomas
will occupy the pulpit. Alorning ser-
vices, at 10."0 a. in.: Sunday school,
at i p. m.: evening services, at 7

o'clock. All are Invited.
Airs. Al. AT Wllli-im- s and Airs. Ivor

Thomas, of this place, visited friends
in Hyde Paik and Scranton yester-
day.

.Mr. Charhs Watkins, of Olyphant,
was the guest of his mother. Airs. W.
W. Watkins, of drove stiett, on Thurs-
day.

Perry Hunt, of Nicholson, is visiting
his cousin, Aliss flrace Lowry.on North
Alain street.

Pivaching In the Presbyterian
church tomorrow will be held nt the
usual hours. Sunday school will b"
held Immediately after the morning
services, ltev. L. 11. Fostei will offic-
iate. All cotdlnlly welcomed.

Air. Jnmes Nasli, sr., of Union street.
I.i slowly recovering from his recent
sickness.

Taylorvllle lodge. No. CCS, lndepend-- t
nt Order of Odd Fellows., u 111 meet In

their roooms on North Alain street
this evening.

All.s Helen, the young daughter of
Dr. and Mi. J. W. Ilourer, of Alain
street, is conlliied to her home by
diphtheria.

AVOCA.

W. F. Shear and dausht- - r, .Margaret,
of Skanealtlos, N. Y., were visitors at
tho Druffner residence yesterday.

Airs. Oi'uham. of North Mam street,
Is seriously III of rlieumiuism.

Coorgu Bepiif-tt- , of drove street, is
.seriously 111 of tvphold fever.

The futter.ll of John Siitlilfe, uC
Alooi-le- . took place yesterday afternoon
from the home of Ids jslster, Ali-- .

Stephenson. Sendees weie conducted
the new pastor In tho Presbyter-iu- u

chinch. Interment was imyle In
Alarcy cemetery.

Air. and Airs. .locph Mcpherson en-

tertained a gathering al tl.tir lpm
on Lincoln hill on Thursday evening.
The following wen- - present: Aflsrfes
Jennie Newlln, Blanche and Mat San-
ders, Vina mid Kate rilbbons, Knt"
Cannon, Hlrdella Dceble, Alice and
Agnes Movnban: Alessrs. William Pe-

terson and J. 'I'. Davis, of Tnyini"
Herbert Jones nnd E. C. Levy, of
Scranton; Augustiis Petit ami !..
Jones, of Wilkes-Banc- ; ElUs Kauf-
man,, Lisle Holllsler, T. V. Sturde.
vnnt. Frank Howard and Walter
Proiser, of Avoca. Supper was served
by Airs. AlcPhcrson and sister.

Allsr Alio? Hutehliigs is recovering
after luxurious illness.

Cliailes Jiliusoii will return to Nw

r
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Ycik today to report to tho Teinh reg-
iment which will be stationed nt Porto
lllco.

Mr. nnd Mr?. At. K. Howell will Ituvu
today for their home In St. C'lnlr.

Walter Prosper will leave on MonJ
day to Join the Sixteenth regln.ent nt
Huntsvllle. Aln.

Tl e Junior ltiembera of tho Kpworth
League will tnke charge of the ser-Vlc- is

In tile AIethodlt episcopal
vhuiih tomorrow evening.

OLYPHANT.

An oppoltunlty will be given lovers
nf good music to hear an excellent pro-
gramme at I lie Father Mnthew opera
house on Alonday evening, when the
Welsh Singers front Wales will sing for
the first time In this town. Tlie mem-
bers are Airs. Allies lleynon, who In tho
principal roprano of. Dr. Parry's opera
company: Aliss Hcatrlco Kvans, of the
Hoynl Academy of Aluslc, London: .MNs
Dot Prosser. principal contralto of the
Hoynl Welsh Ladles' choir; Aliss Alary
Itlehards. a graduate of the University
colleae. of Wales; tenors, Oilf Davis,
of tlie Hoynl Academy of Aluslc; David
Lloyd, of the University college, of
Wales. Hassos, T. Armon Jones, pupil
of Dr. J. Parry and Prof. John Uey-no- n.

Aliss" Jennie Parry (Telynom
Llelllad), harpist, and U. T. Davis, n
pianist, of the Dowlnls Philharmonic
society, will assist. The concert will
lie srlven under tlie direction of Prof.
John lleynon. Admission, 33 and M
cents. '

Kvanuellstlc services are being held
In the Presbyterian church every even
ing, ltev. Osivcll McDowell, an evan-
gelist, preached an excellent sermon
Thursday and last evenings. The meet-
ings are largely attended.

Hcgular services will be held In tho
Susquehanna Street llaptlst church to-

morrow morning and evening. Rev.
Oeorge Hague will occupy tho pulpit.

ServlccM will be held as usual In tlie
Congregational church. In the evening
Hev. Peter Hoborts will deliver a ser-
mon on "Last Days of a Faithful Ser-
vant."

Hlakely borough's, electric plant was
put In operation Thursday night for
the llrst time. Instead of using arc
lights In lighting the streets, Incandes-
cent lamps are placed on every pole.
Some of tile wires became tangled In
the t recti along Alain street and were
broken lit a number of places, but were
quickly repaired, and the borough is
now one of the best lighted towns In
this section.

A. J. Shultz Is spending a week in
New York.

Airs. ltlchard Pettlgrew.who has been
visiting relntlves at Green Ridge, hnt
returned home.

David Lloyd, of 1 1 ill street. Is seri-
ously ill.

William Alurdock has moved his
household effects from Dunmnrc street
to Delaware street.

Air. and Airs. David Alarsden, ot
WelHlirldcc, N. Y are the guests of
Air. and Airs. John R. Williams, of Sec-

ond street.

UNIONDALE.

William Temple, of Carbondale, ex-
pects to open a meat market in this
place.

Hev. A. Eastman Is assisting Hev.
Vai'tthn. of Herrlck Center. In revival
services.

Election passed off quietly. The
largest number of votes being cast for
Dr. Swallow.

Some of our townsmen are contem-
plating a tilp to Porto Rico, U. S. A.,
this winter.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins attended tlie min-
isterial alliance in Forest City last
Thursday.

An interesting debate took place Fri-
day In the public school. Tlie subject:
"Washington a greater man than Lin
coln." The principals being Alurtis
Coleman and Albert Jenkins.

Airs. John Bars spent Wednesday in
Forest City with her sister, Airs. Alex-
ander, who Is very III.

Airs. D. D. Jenkins i canvassing for
Christmas books and the Ladles' Home
Journal.

Aliss Ethel Tucker Is recovering from
a long run of fever.

Mrs. Sands has leturned to her homo
In Peckvllle after spending a week with
hero father, Hiram Ledyard.

Our new blacksmith, Air. Knapp, Is
starting up a good business in Henry
Spencer's shop.

This morning's Hurry of snow Is the
first of the season.

The Browning wclety give a shadow
social In the school rooms next Friday
evening.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Lieutenant Hnmon Olllutt, ot tlie
Cuban army, arrived in Kingston this
week and Is stopping at the seminary
with his brother, Prof. Pedro Gillott.
He is one of the political prisoners re-
cently released from the famous Span-
ish prison Ceuta, off the coast of Africa.
He Is '22 years old, but has experienced
more than one man's share of tlie ex-
citing incidents of life. He joined the
Cuban army at Ouantananio, Cuba,
two years and a half ago. He was In
four battles and wns taken prisoner
four years1 ago. He was sentenced to
be shot, but sentence was afterwards
commuted to life Imprisonment at hard
labor at Ceuta. In this prison lie wns
obliged to work from 3.30 In the morn-
ing until 7.30 at night. The men were
kept hauling stones to build formica-
tions, and often many of the prisoners
fainted. The men were half starved.
Alany attempts' were made to escape,
but of no avail. The peace commis-
sioners nsked for the release of these
political prisoners and the United
States transported them to America.
Lieutenant Olllott will take a course In
Elnsllsh and business at the seminal. v.

This afternoon tlie seminary-foo- t ball
team will play tlie Syracuse I'nlverslty
team on Wyoming Held. This will lie
the most Interesting game of the sea-
son, as the Syracuse team Is1 conceded
to be the strongest team in New York
state, witli the exception of Cornell. It
Is expected that the foot ball enthusi-
asts from nil over the valley will be in
attendance.

The concert last evening wns one of
the Ilnest musical treatH of the season.
It was given in tlie chapel for the bene-1- 1

1 of the Athletic association. Tlie nr-tls- ts

weie .Miss On a Barnum, soprano;
Miss Annette Heynolds. contralto: Air.
O. Heywood Winters, baritone, and Air.
ThoiuiiH It. WilllaniF, tenor, nsslstrd by
Aliss Elizabeth Parker, reader.

Basket ball will soon be tlie rage.
Already there are dozens of candidates
for the 'Varsity team. It Is hoped that
a number of good games will be ar-
ranged thin season.

Next week will occur the annual
game of foot ball between the Seniors
and Juniors. Tills Is always the most
holly contested game of the season.
The Juniors are conlldent of success,
and tin Seniors know they can whip
tlie mentdy Juniors. Blrah! Blrah!
Illrnli! Blree! Dnngety-Hiing-u- p inc.

Comnieiciul department this year Is
llourbihing. Theie are more new stu- -

JUVd BfMfWII Apings and incipient
tUUUll O.yilljJ reliable. It is upleuill.l
for clillditu. Tastes good. Doses are banill, j.sc

Doctor Bills
No doctor ever liv-
edSaved who could glvo
vou a better medl- -

clno for fevor nnd njiuo tlmu llostett-er- H

Stonmcli Ultlors. Oct It nt any
niodleliio dcnlors euro yourself nnd
save big doclor blljs.
Itlttheone BJ . J r hi

true remedy I lULCLLCl
far Momacli Stomachtroubles al

every nime Bitters05 well.

dents than ever before. All sneak In
highest terms of pralw of Prof. Dean.
Ho Is one of the most popular profes-
sors

n
on the faculty.

Frank Winter, of Jermyn. expects to
llnlsh his commercial course in a few
days. He will probably assist In keep-
ing books for his father.

' PECKVILLE.

The Llbby Cilnss-niowe- rs will hold
forth at the Wilson lire company's
hall Alonday, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons nnd evenings. Come and
see these sclontillc glass workers blow-ln- g.

weaving, knitting and spinning
glass Into handsome designs. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

All carpenters ate requested to be
nresent this evening at the Wilson
lire company hall for the put pose ot
organizing a carpenters union.

The lighting up of the street lights
Thursday was done against the wishes
of tho borough's electric engineer. .Mar-

tin Hailoo. The line had not been fin-

ished and no Insulation hnd been
placed where the wires came In contact
with trees. The heavy rain made It
dangerous, as the electric lluld became
grounded at two different points on
Alain street and the wires were melted
anil fell upon the ground, making an
electrical display that could be seen
for miles. Although several persons
were in close proximity to tho falling
wires no one was hurt. It would be a
good idea to llrst get tlie line In a
safe condition before trying It again.

Peckvllle Hnptist church, Hev. J. S.

Thomas pastor Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. in. Alorning sub
ject "The Things That Are Above."
Evening subject "Salvation Through
Obedience. Sabbath school at 11.30.
a. in. All nro welcome. .

Services In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Text for the evening. "He That

In tlie Son Until Everlasting
Life." All welcome. Rev. S. II. Aloon,
D. D.. pastor.

With a good live hoard of trade, an
electric light plant second to none In

the valley, who says Hlakely is not
up to date.

Airs. T. F. Hoyt Is quite ill at her
home on Alain street.

HONESDALE.

Aliss Jessie Reefer, of Scranton, has
been a visitor at the resldrnce of her
mother on Park street.

Aliss Carrie Weiss Is the guest of
her sister, Airs. Strauss, of AVIlkes- -

Barre.
Airs. Charles K. Dodge Is visiting

f i lends at Oil City, Pa.
William J. Holies has moved his fam-

ily to Roschelle, N. Y where he Is
engaged In the plumbing business.

Air. and Airs. Frank Andrews have
moved from the Durland block on East
street to Philadelphia, Pn.

A Ilsli and oyster market Is being
opened in the Mayhem building on
Front street by Al. D. Carman, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Next Wednesday the Erie railroad
company will run a $1.50 excursion to
Now York from Honesdale.

What Is to be done with the sewer-
age on the West Side on Front street
when the canal Is abandoned.

The Republican party only lost tow
candidates at the last election. They
will be ready to give AlcKinley nn-oth- er

lift.
Tho rain did not cease long enough

on Thursday to give tlie excursionists
an opportunity to see the beauty of
Honesdale. It was the most dull and
gloomy day of the season.

The officers of the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad were In consultation
with the board of trade In the olllce
of Homer Oreen on Thursday with a
view of extending the Erie tracks In-

to the borough.
.Michael Dardis wan crossing Park

'ake just above the dam In a row boat
yesterday when the strong current nnd
wind carried him over the dam. He
was rescued by some men after re-

ceiving a ducking.
Aliss Clara It. Torry will have charge

of tlie programme at the Hrst meeting
of tlie Aluslcnl History club next Tues-
day evening In tlie hall over the new
savings bank.

FOREST CITY.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-byteil-

church will give a supper in
the church lecture rooom on Wednes-
day evening next.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, will hold a smoker at their
rooms in the McDonald building on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 22.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. Ill, a
social will be held in the Welsh Con-

gregational church on Delaware street.
On Wednesday. Nov. :,', Mr. John

McOnbe and Miss Catherine Rears,
both of this place, will bo united In
man lege at St. Agnes' Catholic church
by Hev. J. .1. Coroner.

A t sunrise on Thanksgiving morning
tb? Christian Kndenvor society of tin
Presbyterian church will hold prayer
meeting services with Mr. M. D. Kvans
as leader.

Hev. T. c. lMwnrdfi. of Kingston, will
dMIver his lecture " Trip to tho
Golden Hate" nt the Tresbytoiian
church on Urlday evening next.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, at
Freedman's new hall, in the rear of
the Fleming house, a ball will be held
by tlie Workmen's Sick and Death
benefit Fund nsssocrntlon.

Tomorrow at the Presbyterian
church tho subject of the pastor's
morning discourse will be "Sennacher-
ib's Invasion," and In tho evening h?
will speak on 'The Broken Heart
Healed."

Coiporal William P. Jennings, of the
Thirteenth regiment, has been spend-
ing the past week with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Junnljigs. of Del-awa- ie

street.
Vandllng and Forest City talent will

produce the rantntn "nelshazzur's
Feast," at Davis' Opera hotisu In this
placo In a short time for the benefit
of the Vandllng Congregational
church.

PRICEBUP.Q.

The fair which was to havo been
hold under the auspices of the Odd
FelloWH' Hall association Thanksgiv-
ing week, bus beon postponed until
Dee. 0, when it will open In Smith's
hall, over Griffin's store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlshtson, ot

Lincoln street, gave n party to n num-
ber of little girls In honor ot their
granddaughter, Miss Isabellu Hals-bec- k,

of Plttfburg, who has been
spending the last six months with
thetn. She will leave this morning
for her home.

Louis Apbr and Lizzie Henthnm,
two well known young people ot this
place, were granted a marriage license

Scranton Wednesday.
Benjamin Morgans, of Atnutdale, has

nccpted a position with (.1. W. Wle-lan- d.

RAILWAY TO THE SUN.

All the Oold in the Sea Would More
Than Rulld One.

From tho 'iit-Hlt- s.

It Is little realized that the sea Is
treasure house of gold, so Incredibly

rich as to far exceed the wildest
dreams even of ti mad millionaire.

Although in every thirteen tons It
only holds one grain of pure cold, its
bulk is so vast that Ifs 400.000.000 cubic
miles of waler hold In solution gold
of tlie value ot

If this gold could be rescued and dis-

tributed equally among all the Inhab-
itants of tlie earth, each man, woman
and child living would have a fortune
of J.'(!S3.333, or roughly 5U tons of sov-
ereigns, nnd would enjoy the comfor-
table living Income of 625 a week, or
more than the annual Income of five
cabinet ministers ot the iirst class.

us coin In fancy tho sea's gold,
nnd pile our mvrlnds of sovereigns
Into one stupendous column. Our
tower of gold, standing on a base n
ttitarter of a mile each way, would
soar Into the clouds to n height of 11,-!- 2S

feet, or f)04 feet lower than the
summit of Mont Blanc. To demolish
and cart itwny our tower of sovereigns
we should require the services of 3 'i

horses for every man, woman and
child In the world.

If we make a cirpct of our marine
sovereigns w should have more than
sufficient to cover an area 1,000 miles
long nnd is;; miles wide; in fact, to
"plate" with sovereigns the whole ot
Oteat Ilrltaln and Ireland, Holland
Belgium and Portugal, with a rem-
nant of over 0,000 square miles of sold
to spare.

With our golden treasure we could
make a girdle around the equator
nearly eight miles In width, or ns
wide as from tho Thames to Edmon-
ton, or southward, to the outskirts of
Croydon.

Similarly we could construct a road-
way to the moon 364 yards wide, along
which ir0 carriages might bo driven
abreast In comfort.

We could make a railway track of
gold to bridge the 91,725,000 miles which
divide us from the sun. Our golden
track would be ll'.i feit wide; and if In
1724, when George I. hnd still three

to r"lgn, an engine had started on
its long journey from earth to sun.
and had raced nisht and day over Its
yellow track at the rate of sixty miles
an hour, It would only reach its destin-
ation as these lines are being printed.

At a final flight of astronomical fancy
let us construct two rails of sovereigns,
each 2 Inches wide, and on this
track let us take a Journey to Neptune,
2,755,000,000 miles away.

We should have quite sufficient sov-
ereigns lor his purpose; but, Journey-
ing night and day at rixty miles an
hour, it would take us 5,242 years to
reach Neptune, by which time It would
be too late to think of the return jour-
ney.

To have completed our journey to-

day, we ought to have started nearly
1,000 years before the Deluge, accord-
ing to recognized chronology. We
should in this wny have escaped the
Hood, at any rate.

With our treasure of the sea we
could buy the United Kingdom, with
its land, houses, and nil Its accumu-
lated wealth of every kind, 82,000 times
over; and we could furnish our na-

tional revenue for the next S.000,000
years, allowing for reasonable growth;
In feet, a single minute's Income from
our treasure, If carefully Invested,
would be sufficient to meet our en
tire national expenditure for a year.

All the gold current today through-
out the world, If collected together,
would only represent of-- a penny
of each of our mrlnd of sea sover-
eigns, and If the same amount of gold
could be produced by our mints every
year It would take them l,35S,fliO years
to mint a pile as large ns ours.

She Would See Him Soon.
Mr. Orevllle was persuaded when ho

wits over CO years of age to attend a spir-
itualistic sconce. Footer, tl.e presiding
medium, was in great fonn and the rove,
latlons were astounding. tlrcvlllu at
silent and his uged, wizened face was us
emotionless a u mask. Suddenly tho
medium arew excited nnd said to tho old
gi nlleman:

"A female form is bending over you.
Oh. the extraordinary likeness!"

(livvl'le slehed.
"She lifts tier hands to Idcss you,"
tirevlllo signed again.
'it l'i your mother."

Ah, poor thing!" said UreVUU "I r;n
Kli.l.- -

"She smlleo. Stu- - says all Is well with
i'Ol.'

Gi'ivlllc sighed again and said; "1 am
delighted."

"She says she will see you soon. You are
old, and you must meet her before long."

Then Girtville quietly observed: "That's
very true. I'm going to tako tea with her
this evening." London nrapliie.

In Boston.
Tho Reverend Rural Wayback (to street

urchin) I.lttle boy, don't you know smok-
ing Is sinful? Who learned you the vllo
habit?

Swlpesey Guttersnipe (pulling a cigar-cit- e)

Sir. tho habit Is no viler than your
illiteracy: but, ierlooking that, I will
Kiy tlmt I taugbt myself. Judge.

Charity.
Jawer liiiulty beulns at home.
.Iiiugli Yes. and evtn then a limn can't

help getting mad at bis wife sometimes."
New York Journal.

Bright Be Thy Pathway.
Blight bo thy pathway, dear, o'er be It

bright:
Light be your fond heart, dear, o'er bu It

llslit:
Where'er thy footsteps stray,
Sunshine be all the way;
Joy greet thine every duy,

Pence greet thy night.

Fair lie thy dwelling, love, e'er bo It fair:
Sweet bo the fancies, love, that soothes

thee there:
Sweet be thine every dream;
May all ubout thee seem
I'.lt with Joy's biigheiit dream

Freo from life's care.

True be thy heart's love, child, e'er be ho
ho true,

Loving thee always, child, all thy Hfo
through:

So that, what'er betide.
Blighter thy days may glide,
Having him by thy side

Kvcr to woo.

Would I could make thy life ever thus
bright:

Would I could make they heart ever
thus light:

Child, I tdiult never see
Thee as I picture thee
Thorns with the Mowers will' be,

Until llfu' nkht.
Uo.ston Travclur.

CONGRESSMAN GUiUMINGS

A Prominent New Yorker and
Statesman,

WHO; WITH SENATOR THURSTON, DID

MUCH TO

Says Peruna
IT RELIEVED HIM

HIS TRIPr

IIOX. AMOS J. 0U3IMIXGS, OF NEW YORK.

Niav York, Oct. 10, 1S98.
Pe-ru-- na is good for catarih. I have tried it, and know it. It

relieved me immensely on my trip to Cuba, and I always have a bottle
in reserve. Yonts truly,

Not only Is Pe-ru-- a remedy suited
to the climatic vicissitudes and muscular
strain of the campaign and battle, and n
systematic tonic for the t. inner, mechanic
and laboicr, but it Is
equally ctlkient us u
n e r v e and b r a i !

tonic to the over--
o r k e d p r o f e M&tW

It?v. A. ?. ratVaughn, of Kureki
springs, aik., says.
"I can testify to tlu mmmerits of Pe-ru-- .?-:- i' f.vr(v
ns a nerve tonic. I --jjrSM&y tiwy,
mil been prostrate! Wfi7y'f
mil almost dead. II k&! "

took and x'"

I am now enjoying A. S. Vaughn. D,D,
my usual licult b.
To all who suffer from debility of any
kind I recommend

Col. Peter Sells, of Columbus. Ohio,
business miiu.igir of
the great Sells and
I... ..,, irrl, ('nrwull.

Ns!.'-- . .lui.'il Slicuv. Is one
of the !i a r d e s tfflZ work e d men In
America. He says:
"I llnd Pe-ru-- an
ndml'iible r i rai'OyHavv X for over w o r k. 1

M ' vfHT"" wild nul be with- -

YSSa$i out Pe-ru-- In my
travel s. witn an

Colonel Peter Sells, occasional uso of
this remedy 1 find

myself always in go d lie.tlth and uplrlts."

FOR SALE BY THE

a a of the Drug by which Its
injurious effects are removed, while tho
valuable medicinal are re-

tained. It possesses ail the bodatlvo,
uuoilvne and "powers of
Opinio, but produces no sickness ot tho
stomach, i.o vomiting, no no
hci.dnche. In ncute nervous disorders It
is an lnvi.luabr reran 1 und la

by tho best

Agent.... p.i.i .t.. v,v Ynr'

IfSB ThehD flnv (?ntiaulpH nr.
WAa In Itnaik. illlmtifr

llooof MlnY I
.lu wlrirli r.ii.nlbii.
ueu ii ml lUlrrnniK lull.

9

AMOS I.

Another busy man Is Mr. W. T. Powell,
editor and publisher
ot tlie
Clartiigton, f). lie
says lie had tried
many
without avail. ftr
taking time bottles
of Pi u-iiu be found
himself
cured. "I luiVL fidt
better ever since
taking Pe-ru--

than 1 had foryears." Powell.

ri The medical pro-- v

.A
"3iWMV"'V fesslun also emlorso

A a. Dr. D. P.
U Nelhart, of Ncbrns.M

Neb., Is a
of 5S years'

practice. Ha
iiys- ' 1 Und dally

SN use for Pe-ru-- in
V'l liruetlie. Ih.ivo never

ftwufcs been InW ie suits with this
j?tW $ re'nedy. I use

dnds of bottles o
U."

D. P. Nelhnit. 51. D.

Prominent nun of all trades
and from the North, South,
Kast and West, praise a. Kvery-bnd- y

should have a copv of Dr. Hart-man- 's

latest book. Sent free by Tho Pe-ru-- na

Drug Company, C'oU
umbus, Ohio.

NEW YORK

Oronilwny and Eleventh St., New Yorh,
Opp. draco Church. Europesn Pisa.

Rooms Si.oo a Day end Upwards.

In a modoit and unobtnnlva way tbsr r
few butter conducted Hotels In the metropolis
tbun the St. Donlt.

Tbe groat it has ssqulrad can
readily bo traced to Its unique location, 1U
UoinoliUu atmosphere, ths peculiar oicellenoa
uf lu cuisino and ssrvlce, and Its Try mo4sr
kte prices.

AND

Cor. SIzlceatb St. and Irving Place,

NEW
PLAN, S3.30 Pef

Day and
PLAN, SI. 80 Per

Day and

I. D.

For Ilutlie heart of the wholesale dijtrict.

I For
I3 tiilmiti-- s wnlk to Wntiam.ikert: 8

minutes to Sieged Cooper llij; Store.
V Ussy of access to the (treat Dry Goods

Stores.V

Y
V For

One block from ll'wny Can, civics .v
t top.ll points of interest. Y

! F ?

s
I
Y

j-
- .wi. inn ni. c u,uvi;kniv ri,ACi$, Y
f winy wiit jhock irotn uroaaway. f

S 1 UP. X

Ask any druggist for a free for the year lSJIf).

ASKraimiE&mnroN

!ffltJMN

GIVES THE.

BrSTLLGriTTWORIP
AND!5AB59iyTEiySAfE

SCRANTON STATION.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUtf

preparation
properties

costi.eness,
recom-

mended physicians,

FERRET1",

m
skJ

acorivFiiloni'Cnncf

FREE CUBA.

Cures Catarrh
IMMENSELY ON

TO CUBA.

CUMMINGS.

Independent,

remedies

entirely iff?

PCIty,

disappointed

hun-K'ftr-

occupations,

Manufacturing

HOTELS.

The St. Denis

popularity

WILLIAM TAYLOR SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

YORK.

AMERICAN
Upwards.

EUROPEAN
Upwards.

CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

Business Men

Shoppers

Sightseers.
transportation

nuiei mma,
NEW YORK.

ROOmS, RESTAURANT

Peruna Almanac

;!f.nUU,y

piofessions,


